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MORTON MAT ACCEPT. SILVER OVERSHADOWED.NAMES FOR NOMINATION. Big Reductions in the
Price of Bicycle

Sundries.
Thete Goods arc tho Best obtainable

and are offered, for SPOT CASH, at
prices that defy competition.
ls;i I'utti'in "Simi'li Lijjht" I.nnti in, $i.ru
ltflHi Pattern "Meicor' I.unt-n- is Lib
New Dvpft'tur' C :t hull, fluuM' elivtric

II
YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

IS NOW !

THIS WEEK
QUAY'S NAME NOT TO BE

. ' "PRESENTED.

oriea. Recti, AJIIara Dad McKinley,
' Plnaka In the Platronn. Rot a

rnll Convention. Little Ed.
v thulnsna irmted.

Special. . .

Br. Louis, Juue 16. Convention Hall
was not nearly lull today, and the usual
enthusiasm had somewhat abated. Ad
jouroed to on et at ten o'clock tomorrow

. morning. The ewly adjournment this

v- afternoon was made bo that, the Commit
tees could complete their work which it is
expected they will do betore Convention
opens tomorrow. ' '.

The Associated Frees says tonight the
platform contains nine planks for the
financial plank, twelve different drafts
being presented."" """.'' j' f'. '

senator Lodge will lead me gold men
and undoubtedly put out a slraightout
gold plank to be agreed upon by himself,
JToraker, Ranna. Flatt and Quay. It will

' be accepted. - " - j
It is not believed that Senator Qoay's

. name will lie placed in nomination, the
only names to be presented being, Morton,

. Tteed and Piatt. . .

- 'An effurtwill be made to nominate
:. McKinley before taking up the report of
." the Committee on Resolutions, in order to
v force the silver men to support tho cundi- -
' date the party nominates, without regard

The Vie Prmldent Komlnatlonr- -

Hay PUtt. Financial FUok Over,
fhndawi all Otbera. .

Special. : :

St. Louis, June 16 Thomas C. Flatt
said Uiat he had some favorable
words from Governor Morton, relative to
the Vice Presidency. 7,7 ; .

The financial plunk in the platform will
over shadow all others, and the protection
plank will be the longest "

The committee on credentials elected
delegate Fort, of New Jeisey, chairman.
The McKinley men control the com
mittee. ," " :

A motion was made to send fur papers
of all contests.- - This was lost by a vote of
seventeen to twenty nine.

The DeHware and Texas contestants

will be taken up tonight '

ROBBER A POSTOFFICE.

The Crime Committed la Eaatera
Mortn Carolina. - Implicates . a
Brother In the Kofefcery.

Special, - '

Ralbiqu, N. C. June 16 Henry Pen
der, alias William Morgan, is in jail in

this city charged with robbing a post-offi-

in Eastern North Carolina.

Pender ' confesses aud implicates bis

brother. It is bis third offence.

Death Sentence Commoted.
Special.

1U leigh, N. C, June 16. Governor
Carr commutes the death sentence of (Jus.

Thompson, colored, to life imprisonment.
Thompson was convicted of rape of a

Croatau Indian woman, in Robeson coun
ty, but the jury asked mercy of the court,
and the solicitor and many otherB joined
in tlie plea.

, Thompson was under sentence to be
hanged next Friday.

Truck Markets Qnotallou.
Special.

Philadelphia, June 16 The follow
ing are the latest prices on truck, quoted
by J. F. Ilobsou & Co.: Prime rose
potatoes $2.50 to $2.76; medium and rede
$2.00 to 2.25; Beans bettcr,,i5c. to (1.00
for half barrels.

; Where It Will Be Held.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C, June 16. The
Academy of Music has been .secured for
the Democratic State Convention, It lias
a seating capacity of 1400.

BASE BALL.

National League Game Played Ye.
terdajr.

Special,
PiTTsnuiia, June 10. Pittsburg- -

Chicago game postponed on account of
rain.

Boston, Juno 16. Boston 14, New

York 5. I

Brooklyn, June 16. Baltimore 4,
Brooklyn 0.

Cincinnati, Juno 16. Cluciunati J3,
St. Louis 2. ..;

Louisville, June 16. Cleveland 11,
Louisville 1. .

Wabhinoton,-D- . C, June 16. Wash
a gamo postponed on

account pf rain.

' Where They Plajr To-da- y.

Baltimore at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Washington.

. Chicago at Pittsburg.
." New York at Boston.

, St. Louit at Cincinnati.

HOW TCB CLUBS STAND,

. CLCBS. , w. l. p. o.

SILVER MEN THREATEN TO

" : WALK OUT.

Platform to he Completed To-nig-

Teller' Only "liver Man on Hob.

Committee. Committee Perma- -
i

; sent Organization.
Special.

St. Louis,June 16 After adjournment

of Convention, the Committee on perma
nent organization met at Southern Hotel.

Gen. Grosvcuor was made temporary

chairman. Thurston was elected peima- -

nent chairman, the temporary secretary

and staff were made permanent. Com- -

mittce adjourned.

The committee on Resolutions went in

to immediate session electiug J.B.Foraker
chairman. Tlie silver men on the Com

mittee were completely overshadowed.

Their candidate Dubois, only receiving

four votes.

They will contest before the Conven

lion, however, and again threaten to

walk out.
General Lew Wallace was made secre

tary of the committee, and seven were ap

pointed to draw up platform.
Teller, of Colorado, was the only sil

ver man on sub committee.

The Commilteo will work to a late
hour in order to complete plat
form.

Heavy Fallnre at Bonnoke.
Roanoke, Va. The Iloanoke Trust,

Loan, and Bate Deposit Company has as

signed to L. II. Cocke, trustee, assets,
,040,994 45; liabilities, 242,093.75.

The company is one of the oldest bank

ing institutions ot tins city, and its otliceis
stand hiirh as business men and citizens

Extensive loaus on real estate, and inabil-

ity to realize on these investments is tlie

cause ot the suspension.
Other financial institutions here have

not been ttfected, the officers of the var

ious bauks announcing at the close of

business this afternoon that the deposits
in each were In excess of withdrawals,

and it is bcliev d that depositors will bs

paid in full.

Will Make a Fnll Vonrewlon.
Wkldon, N. C It is learned that

Henry Dowden. who is to be hanged in

this county July 2d tor the murder of i

locomotive engineer, will make a full con

fesston before or upon tlie day of execu

tion, and that he will admit that the

evidence given in by the fireman was ab
solutely comet as to the treatment he

received on the engine. Dowden now

begins to realize the awful fate awaiting

him; that there is no earthly help, and

that he must pay the penalty ol his crime

on the day set by the Governor.

The MadaRnaear Annexation.
London The parliamentary Secreta

ry for the Foreign Office, Mr. George N,

Curzon, replying in the House of Com

mons to tlie inquiry of Sir Charles Dilke,
Bart, member for the Forest of Dean

division of Gloucestershire, rotative to the

views entertained by Great Britain aud
the United States concerning the annexa

tion of the Is'and ol Madagascar to

France, taid that the question was still

under consideration, adding that It was
one of the greatest importauce, and could

not be hurriedly decided.

Loittnlaua Democrat Sllverltee,
Baton Rocok, La. The Democratic

State Convention was called by Chairman

Kruttschnllt, of the State Central Com

mittee.: Judge S. T. Baird, of Mora-hous- e,

a strong free silver man, was
called to the chair as'temporary chairman
Be made a vigorousspcecb of acceptance,
favorable to free silver. The indications

now point to almost a solid silver
delegation to Chicago Justice McEnergy

Senator , Blancbard, Representative
Bobertson, and Fitzpatrick, all

tree silver men, will be delegates-a-

large. - t:

-- "". , Telearapale Item.
James Jones, aged thirty-si- recently

of Newark, N. J. was Instantly killed In

a runaway accident at Saratoga, N. Y.
Olivet M. Bhcdd,. formerly Imperial

Recorder of the Order of United Friends,
pleaded guilty at Poughkeepsie, N..Y.
to grand larceoy in the first degree.

Returns to the Fisheries Department of

the spring catch of seals Ey Caxadiao

vessels' taken or! the British Columbia
and Washington coasts show a decrease of
nearly 1,000 skins. ; , ,

The twenty-eig- annual convention of
the Junior Order of American" Mechanics
begins Its sessions in Denver. Eighteen

thousand wemlwrs are expected to

present, . , '
-

'
.

Gov. Morton granted the requisition of
the Governor of Iowa for the custody of
Henry Failing, alias Waller Morton, and
half a dozen other aliases, a noted crook,'
who was arretted in Troy on May 28 for

attempting to pass a forged check for $500.

St. Vincent's Sauitarium at Santa Fe,
N. M., conducted by Sisters of Charity,
was burned Sunday night, ard the hos-

pital annex was gutted by tlie fire. The
loss amounts to $100,000; ' Insurance
(3,000. Both institutions were crowded
with guests and patients, but there were no
fatalities.
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WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street.

New Perfumes!
"Corouaria" and
"Hispania."

Tho "Coroiiiii'iii" is superior to
any Cruti Apulu lVrhiti.o. It is
lulicutu, ncn iiml l;u;tuiLr.

Tho "lli.spatiia" is pro'ioiincod by
experts mi.-- rp:iss'! for richness ami
permanency. It possesses t. lit; lieavy
fragrunco that is nt present ileinand- -

eil by fashionable society.
Solil only at

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
Hr. "New-be- g' in

see the Wheel fever has

struck you.

S. I llMV. !u.!nl Unit lllll-- t
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J. C. WHITTY & CO.
811 ;iiM HVK.

WM. H. OLIVER,
LIKE, Ft III'. MA It NK.

Aiciiir.NT, riniii.ri'Y.
STKAM IKIILUlt

Insurance......
ni;wiii:iin.

A nunihei' of Tlim Trlotl ami Klre tinted
CoilipHllit'S rplVHI.Mlt(Ml.

kotoa it v rriti.u:.
ComnilKHloiKTof Ih''lsior New York.Cun-

niH'tlrut mid IVniisylvanla.
t3 AKnt Nutlonat Hniini Marine Lnuer

wrltvn.

orn soda
Is cood.' It tastes good.

It does good.
' IU dcllclo'ui cnolovst steiU all through

the body quieti tho nrvv and tunca up
tho atotuooli. Cnmc in any time exflepl
Sund5. You'll prolttbly flat! a liicat
many friends bcro. Only the pumt ayrupa

re used in the maoutacture uraoda here.

Bradhams Reliable Bmn Store.

Notion Department.

Ladies' 26 icuU Umbrellap,
Metal or Crook Handles, at 48c.,

each.
All Silk Umbrellas, with Steel

Kod, worth 12.00 our price, $1.25

One lot of Lace Curtains at
48c, pair.

One lot of Lace Curtains at
$1.75 per pair worth double.

Come before all are gone.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.
THE BIG ::::::

Dry Goods Bargain House.

TO TtE
LADIES.

MY E. P. REED'S OXFORDS, HAVEo
arrived the finest line In the clty-l-o

all styles and colors.o
FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'So Duck Huts mill TOM O'SIfANTEBo Caps.o

QaLSO A FULL LINE OF CIIEAl'EU

Q Grade of Oxronl'i.

o
J. T. Baxter

w SPACE

BELONGS TO

JOHN DUNN

Grocer

AND

Confectioner.

Pollock St. .

YOU WILL FIND
Irery Water Proof Shoo Dressing,

French Blaoking,
LdiosJ Bicycle' Leggings in all

colon,

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
: ; 05 Middle St.

W. G. Beasloy
The Prtctical Flumber, Btoam and Gas
Titter. Bicycle repairing. , Fuit-olit- s

work sll Ibe way through. ,

44 CrarM ltrt, NawBcrM, N O

Flctfiiig ('bailees should be
graii)led ere they pass forever.
NOW is the time to avail your
self of the very low prices that,
prevail throughout our slock. It's
the chance of a life, time to get
all sorts of SUMMER GOODS at
sueb little lirices. Fresh, fair aud "

fashionable Fabrics, the nicest,
nattiest and newest novelties.

Don't delay, but come and be
ouvinced that what we advertise

we have.

June Jf, lsiiG.

SPECIAL!
1 CASES FREE S1L- -

vit Baking Powder
For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.J1LRICH, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Mattings Just
Arrived.

ALL FIRST GRADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
5c, India Linon, which will

probably be the LAST.

F1. Jarris- -
(; Pollock St.

Received
nircct iroin tli Mills aCarJol tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I ii Mo liavo thu lurifeHt amlflbest; lelected
stock of

Plug Td "bacca
In town; bmifflit cheap and will be sold at

at Hook lloUom Prices.
My ittiK'k in uoinpleU;; my prices are as loir

as thu lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stables are liuu, mi.l yonr harnem
ami team takim earn ot while you aio
In the city. You will ilo well to soa
me before buying elacwhere.

Tlianklnv my many Irlemla lor their pt
hivora ami trnatlng to reootvo your future,
patronage I am

Very Rnxpectfully,

r T TiJ. t. rARKER,
77 BKOAO STREET.

11U3 13

A

Stationary
Stationery

Store. ;

We expect to I here for yearn. . We
couldn't itay here loog ao'au h give
aaUarucUon to evety one who ttad.d with
ot, and (hat ia juu what we hare alwya
done. WekMip a full atock, and tlx
quality ia high. Sometime we get a.
poor quality in, but it doesn't get out, or
if It dove, it gore ai a rery low price, and

To say something about our stock

OF.

BATH SUITS.

We presume now is the chance,

as the season is on.

We are Showing

fens. Mil Suts

at $1.25 and $1.50,

In striped and plain
Jersey Cloth -- -- all

sizes, that posi-

tively

CANNOT

be
BEAT.

Misses' anil Ladies

We Have Too.

While we are talking Season

able nooils we want to mention

our

HAMMOCKS

Select line of them with and

without Valance,

Prices: 85c. to $3.00

Water Coolers and
Ice Cream Freezers

at close figures.

There's no Freezer afloat that

can eclipse the

White flountain

WE HAVE IT.

47 & 49

Follocls r St--

to platform.
-- .Quay, Plutt, Foraker and Manley

t strongly advise against this. ,

, f Proptlv Advance in Voal.

New Yobk The aggressive strength
. of the Anthracite Coal stocks recently is

only attributed to sympathy with the rise
la the general market, and is explained as
due more particularly to the extraordi
nary change that has taken place in the
conduct of the industry within the past
few months-- Strange as it may seem to

. old timers inv .Wall street and the
; anthracite Coal trade, restriction of the
outputha been maintained and cutting
of prices averted all through the, ordinary
dull season of the year, and as a result the

- mining and carrying companies expect to
enjoy decided prosperity the balance of the
year.; It is now believed that prices will
be advanced 25 cents per ton all around,
at tide water, before July l', and rumo
are current that the New .York companies
will initiate the advance. The new July
grow prices Mil be:' Orate, $3.75; store,

' $4.25, and egg and chestnut, i per ton

i It is now considered unlikely that prices
for the West will be advanced in the iin- -

:, mediate future. 1 At this time a year ago
cuts were being made from the nominal

. circular prices ou contracts, ranging from
, 60 cents to $1.60 per too, but now the

deviation does not exceed 10 cents per
ton. Some weak retail spots still exist
however. Opinions differ , as to . the
amount of increase in production, the
market will bear in July,' but the best

' authorities figure out about S,500,000 as a
minimum, which would be 500,000 tons
over the current output' V Collections
the. wholesale coal trade are reported
very slow. - -

richtlnc la Crete.
- Atdesb. Advices are received hete
that the Cretans in the Hhetuna District

. havesgaln rison against the Turki, with
the result that desperate, fkhtinz has
ensued, and a large b umber of men on
both sides hare been killed. ' ..

'

It is reported that a BritUb warship
has landed - blue. jackets and marines on
the Wand of Crete to protect Christians
in uie aisturoeu districts, ; -

BjrHIwaHaad.;,' -

Abhlasd. Mr. H. B. Blank, a prom
inent merchant of Butber Glen, came

bis death by bis own battd. lie retired to
' room ol his storehouse and with a shot

gun killed himself instantly. The room

which was used ., for sleeping purposes,
was bespattered with blood. Mr.' Blank
had been despondent for several days and
his condition bad been noted by thoie
with whom be daily came in contact, but
nothing indicated that he Intended sell- -

destruction. It is believed that be com.

mltted the deed while sufiering from
mental depression, j

a flablng. ;

Leksburo V. Qlereland
and Commlssioncr-oMnlernal.rteven-

Miller are the guesti of Mr. Henry Uar
rison, at his Big Spring preserve, fishing
for trout. The President's ' special
train, In charge cf Superintendent O'Brh
and Cnpt. Hush, oi the Southern Rail
road, loft Fourteenth street and Maryland
avenue, Washington, and running to
K irmwell Blatiou, six miles below Lecs--

burg. The party drove quickly to lb
l. liing grounds, and were undisturbed by
visitors. Tlie weather, which was ve:

clmiity, and was threatening nin, cleared
ti.iiiiiilully by midday, aud was all thn
:' be ui'Hircu. I tie catch was very

i!i f and the trout, tliu finest ever
t dn any of these trips. Owing to

i My condition of the Potomac, bass
t ' wis out of the question. ...

s in the vicinity of Blue
I '

n, in tho Adirondack, are

(.!. This It unpreco--i
i f tlie yi'ur.

27 16 .628
29 18 .617
30 20 .604
26 19 .578
28 21 .671- -
24 20 .545
26 23 .521
25 24 .610
22 22 .500
20 28 .417
14 82 .804
10 36 .217A'

Cleveland, ,
Baltimore,
Ciucinnati,
Boston,
Philadelphia,'
Washington,
Brooklyn,
Chicago,
Pittsburg,'.
New York,
St. Louis, .

LouiBVille,

- Killed by Llcbtala(.
Winston, N. C Mrs. W, C. Jones,

wife of Deputy Sheriff Jones, was killed
by lightoingjat Walkerton. She was in the
bouse holding a child when the
flash came. She . fell to the floor dead
while tlie child was uninjured. The bouse
caught Are and came near being destroy

' ' '' ' 'ed.- --'..;'
'Delaware Oemoeraey.

AVilminoton, Del. The Democratic

8 lute Conveutlod, to choose delegates to

the national gathering at Chicago, met at
Dover. The present indication is that the
proceedings will be harmonious. ' It is
exnected that the silver, men will elect
one and possibly two of the six celegati
the others being gold standard men. The
silver men do not. want any declaration
on the money qoes'ioo in tlie platform
Nevertheless there may be an effort made
to adopt a plank declaring for. the single
gold standard.

Blamond Thieves Arrested.
St. Louis,tMo Dora Donegan and

Jennie Mouroe, said to be the mott
export diamond thieves In the country,
wi re arrested Just as Uiej were entering
tho Platiters' Hotel, by Detectives
McCarthy, of Chicngo, and O'Conoell, Of

Bl Louii. The women had their bag-

gage with them, and apparently intended
to register. Dura Dourim was convicted
of stealing diamonds in Chicago, and

a teim in the Juliet penitentiary.
Tlie police conaidnr thmu two of Hie beat
captures, made since tlie crowds bognu to
citlicr.

the one buying It koowijurt what he la
getting.

J. D. O.ASKIN3,
,

awkhiltrul lutkwi ,


